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barbecue and two-day get-together at Mirrimbah are (from left): Cr Jim 
Tehan (Mansfield Shire president); Mr Cec Burgin, MLA; Mr Jim Com
mlns (president, MDCAV); Mr Borthwick (Minister for Lands & Conserva
tlon); Mr Graeme Stoney (secretary, Mansfleld branch MDCAV)· Mr Lyle 
McCready (vice-presldent, MDCAV); Mr Tom Trewln, MLA; anď Mr Jack 
Lovick (president, Mansfleld branch, MDCAV). Dookie Beef 

attle Field Day 
the plaee far beefing! 

SATURDAY, APRIL 8 
Starting 10 a.m. 

at 

DOOKIE BEEF CATTLE FIELD DAV 
Dookie Agricultural College 

(Half way between Shepparton and Benalla} 

JT THE SITUATION with Barry Cassell, Geoff Jones, Max 
olson and Ken Baxter - ata symposium starting at 10.30 a.m. 

DING, GROWING AND MANAGEMENT lots ot intormation 
ie cattleman - continuous sessions all day. 

THE FAMI LY hay rides for the kids, sessions for mum and a 
priced barbeque for the fami ly. 

10: Arabs, Quarter Horse, Apaloosa, Australian Stock Horse 
'aloosa ponies - working displays ílnd parade. 

:ry only - $1.SO per adult 
- and that could win you a 

! 
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HIGH COUNTRY CATTLE 
'WILL NOT BE MOVED' 

' There was no way that cattle would be taken off the hlgh coun-l try, the Minister for Conservatlon and Lands, Mr Borthwlck, told 
, more than 300 people at the Mountaln Dlstrlct Cattlemen's 
' Assoclatlon of Vlctorla barbecue and annual get-together last 
'Saturday. 

' : Mr Borchwick told the gathering tlemen wiJI be removed from the high 
~ that he knew of no othcr group which plains." l had been more conscious of the value Mr Bonhwick said he could not 
, of the high country than the moun- give any indicaúon of what might 
' tain cattlemen. come out of the Land Conservation 
\ ll was the highlight of the weekend Council recommendations. 
' get-together organised by the host Mansfield Shire presidcnt, Cr Jim 
' branch, Mansfield. Tehan, said he had recently toured 
• Mr Borlhwick commended the the high country and had never seen t associat ion for engaging excellent it so dry and for this reason he had 
, consultants to investigate the effect expcctcd to find that grasses would 
' cattle grazing had on the high plains. have been damaged by grazing. 
' "Anyone who comes to the moun- '' But there was no evidence of s uch 
' tains as a visitor is impressed by the damage. -
' warmth of the people and the "! commend lhe Cattlemen's ! magnificent scnse of identification Association on its attitudcs to the en-

' 

they have with the area and the love vironment." 
, of ii. President of the Mansfield branch 
' "To do away with anything that is of the association, Mr Jack Lovick, 
' a part of a tradition would be an ab- sa1d the association was formed 
' solutc tragedy," he said. about 20 years ago to combat adverse 
~ "There is no way that the cat- and ill-informed publicity. · 
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